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Our National Government. and the citicial relatiens—tho the di-
roil 0 ;.),...lithtiVeS 1 i the eountries
have Le, 0 recalled from Mexico City

Mediation is the Big Event. ,  \\i hic(,„ s i i,,ii, It, n of a ttnit;tare
The bigneid. lump of sin„iir in tit, detittih, and satistnetel>, nature 
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government teacup lia, het, furnished h ,...,„.„„..

by Argehtine. ill'llij, 't" "di' - . Amending the 'Tr, T-.1Is" S11.
knowS as the ,\ . B. l'. mediators. Ti.„. ,,,,, ,,,,i„ ,. „ii,,,.. , :. „,,,a. a

The offer ot ti.ese Stilt American ,,,,,.,, i„ ,1„. s,.„,... ,,, i,,. ;7aji„d
countries to use their goad offices et etates, and it te significant that the
adjusting our dills rencus with Nicelett hilt i,, in (1,, ii g, hmsmuch as some of
has been welcomed by Washington. the Administration Senators have met
According to the Hague convention, ea, chjeetione to a change of the
when "mediation occurs after the canal act by including the following
commencement of hostilities, it causes paragraph in Cite law which proposes
no interruption to the military opera- to place the vessels of all nations
tions in progress, unless there be an passing thru the canal on an equal
agreement to the contrary." since footing. The pr,posed amendment
the fact has sunk in upon Mexico that reads: "The itassage of this act, or

anything therein contained, shall not
be construed as waiving, impairing,
or effecting any rights possessed by
the United States, under treaty or
otherwise."

The Five Per Cent Increase.

There Is evidence that in the case
of the interstate Commerce Commis-
sion granting the request of the rail-
roads for live per cent increase in
rates, that there will be nothing short
of an explosion In Congress, as a
number of Senators who specialize
in going after the railroads, threaten
to raise hob In case the Interstate
Commerce Commission finds that the
railroads have "proven their case."

Unregulated Discriminations.
The Interstate Commerce Commis-

C so be eoftodibscerikmnionzonass atihide

inequality In transportation rates. A
peculiar instance outside the jurls-,
diction of the Interstate Commerce

Keno" Commission has been brought to light.It relates to ocean traffic. A few
days ago a party of foreigners who
had been thrown out of employment
and were disgusted with the "land of
the free and the home of the brave,"
called at Washington steamship of-
fices for the purpose of purchasing
tickets to Europe. Two were going
to German ports and two to England,
and being friends, they decided to
travel by the same steamship. Going
into the offices of one of the big
British steamship companies they
found that while the two men travel-
ing to Liverpool would be compelled
to pay $40 for third-class passage in-
cluding railway fare from Washing-
ton, the two travelers to the German
port, five hundred miles further away
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"Prince

Will make the season of 1914 at the
Belgian Horse Ranch, one mile west
of Delphia. He is a Mammoth Jack,
16 hands high. weighs 900 pounds, 8
years old.

RATES: $12.50 TO INSURE MARE
WITH FOAL

Roy Ringer
Owner
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• WE INVITE ALL WHO ARE INTERESTED IN GOOD SHEDS TO•
• INSPECT OUR STOCK. IT IS HERE READY FOR YOU TEST'•
• ED AND LABELLED ACCORDING TO THE NEW SEED LAWS•
• OF MONTANA.•
•
• OUR MOTTO: Clean and Hardy Seeds with Prices Reasonable.

BELOW IS A LIST OF SEEDS WE CAN OFFER YOU BESIDES•
• ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEEDS:•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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ALFALFA—Grimms, Common,

BARLEY—Six-row, Guymayle, White Hulless.

CORN—White and Yellow Flint, White Dent, Northwestern Dent,
Golden Dent, Kaffir, Sweet and Pap.

CLOVER—White, Medium Red, Sweet and Alsike.

MILLET—Hog, Hungarian, Kursk.

MANGEL—Sugar, Yellow Globe, Long Red, Giant Feeding.

OATS—Sixty-day, Little Holland, Swedish Select.

WHEAT—Macaroni, Blue Stem, Marquis, Little Club.

SPELTZ—Spring and Winter Vetches,

Broinus Inermus. Buckwheat, Beans, Cane, Flax, Lawn Seed,
Onion Sets, Field Peas, Garden Peas, Potatoes, Rye, Rape, Sun-
flower, Timothy and Turnip.

WE ADVISE BUYING EARLY WHILE OUR STOCK IS

COMPLETE,

Roundup Elevator Co.

O
N SIX CONTINENTS—the Ford

is the favorite car. And it's
gaining constantly in world-
wide popularity. It's the one

car built for all countries—all climates—
all conditions. And its light weight and
unequalled strength make it most econ-
omical.

Five hundred dollars is the price of the Ford run-
aout; the touring ear is five fifty; the town car
seven fifty—f. o. b. Detroit, complete with equip-
ment. Get catalogue and particulars from I. (1
Madden, Roundup, Montana.

t.oapj t„„e the eame trip for $30, al- I ardiefgrOEMEMPIRMIM'efae t...2,"07,_.E.Erar)JSfOEFJTelMIMOBJefeedren.B1OfE9.1@ .:.3J—PJE1221tMTe-Leire-ae.I,10.1tho the four would be carried to Liv-
erpool on the same vessel, where the! r cle!KRz-

x,,,„two destined to the continent would
be transshipped to another steant•I'g
ship for the IaFt ttage of the John', y. L

eri•v n„. whiee er.sts the shippimt
II ne a t'01,;(keUble SUM. Ti..
planation is that it tale war
among the tratis-Atliantic
companies ,tintl the British lines .'11 011, ET)

effort to wrest the important Muni- nte
grant t rat f lc ttmft Eastern Europe
away from their continental rivals.i
are carrying steerage passengers at
it rate which means the loss of _
dreds of thousands of dollars in the its-
gregate. In this particular case the
would be voyagers decided that all
slmuld purchase tickets to the conti-
sent, while the two going to England
would leave the ship at Liverpool,
thereby saving a sum equal to one-
third of their passage money.

"Upholding the President."
A good deal of criticism has been

visited upon Republican members of
the Senate because they sought to
frame the form of the resolution de-
fining "our unpleasantness with Mex-
ico." Editors everywhere have been
declaring that the hands of the Pres-
ident must be upheld. There is no
question but what practically every-
body is back of the President, but
some of the men in Congress have de-
clared that while they want to follow,
that they would like to do so with
their eyes open. After a short exper-
ience in the Presidency, General Har-
rison characterized the White House
as a "a fool's paradise." Nothing not
intended to be pleasing is ever spoken
to the occupant by visitors. The "jol-
ly" that is handed out to the Presi-
dent is polished off till it glitters.
Unselfish partisanship of rose-colored
hue, the soft pedal, and easy speech,
labeled 'respect" to the office, things
of which the President must ever be
on guard. About the only relief the
President gets from days of gush and
soft soap is in the delightful diversion
of reading the crticisms that appear
in opposition newspapers. In Con-
gress any one who disagrees with any
view of the President usually pre-
faces the remarks by asserting an
unusual quantity of respect for the
occupant of the White House. It
will be recalled that when the tariff
bill was in Congress that altho the
President did not set himself up as a
tariff expert, that the men who fram-
ed the measure put the President's
judgment above their own, notwith-
standing that they had spent months
in calculating the schedules. The
same was true with the currency
measure; while it is assumed that the
President knows all about the anti-
trust question. Things are different
from what they were when Washing-
ton told a land-owner that he should
be more respectful, and remember to
whom he was talking. "Oh, you nev-
er would have amounted to anything
if you had not married a rich widow,"
was the reply. The Washington mon-
ument now stands on land formerly
owned by thie same man who thus
taunted the first President.

The Race Issue.
Robert H. Terrell was appointeJ a

justice of the peace by President
Roosevelt, and because of excel:ent
service was promoted to the judge of
the Municipal Court of the District
of Columbia, by President Taft, Pres-
ident Wilson reappointed Mr. Terrell
to this position, on Feb. 18, and within
the past few days the appointment
has been confirmed in the Senate af-
ter a bitter fight, the vote on the con-
firmation being thirty-nine to twenty-
four. The action of President Wilson
was based upon the recommendation
of Attorney General McReynolds, and
was approved by the Bar Association
of the District of Columbia, who de-
clared the official record of Mr. Ter-
rell to be unusually good. The rea-
son may all be found in the fact that
Terrell is a negro. His appointment
was bitterly opposed by Senator Var-
daman of Mississippi, the man who
wears his hair down his back like an
Indian doctor. Vardaman declares
that he will fight the appointment of
all negro appointees, and there are
p enty of other southerners who will
do likewise. It shows the serious stat-
us of the race problem in Congress.

The Crisis in Gum Chewing.
An acute condition is likely to make

Its effect known among gum chewing
stenographers, ribbon clerks and effe-
minate young men, as it is found by
the Pan-American Bureau at Washing-
ton that there are 10,000,000 inveter-
ate chewers of gum in the United
States. Chicle may be Greek to most
of these people, but to make it clear
it is explained that chicle is the sap
of the sapote tree, technically known
as sapota zapotilla; and these Spanish
jaw-breaking words explain just how
most of our chewing gum is made.
While protecting the flag is important,
yet how about the sapota zapotilla?
If anything should happen to Mexico
that would cut off this gum supply it
would lead to complications quite as
far-reaching as those other affairs we
have with the Huertaites, the Carran-
za's and Villa's. It takes 300,000.000
packages of gum annually to run the
United States, and Mexico has to sup-
ply practically all of the sap of the
sapote. With this in mind, the gum
chewers will wish for the success of
the mediation plan as proposed by
the A. B. C. powers.

The Dollar Dinner.
It is said that the reason why a lot

of leading Democrats in Washington
went to Ohio to attend a "Dollar
Dinner" was because of their inability
to buy a "feed" in the National capi-tal at the same price.

SUFFRAGISTS PLAN SELF-
DENIAL WORK MAY 17 TO 24

BUTTE, May 7.—The suffragists of
Montana have planned a Self-Denial
week, from Sunday. May 17th to the
24th, in which every woman interest-
ed In the cause has agreed to give up
all her luxuries such as the theatres,
moving picture shows, and afetrnoon
teas, anti donate the amount saved
thereby to the campaign fund for
Woman Suffrage.
This plan was carried ant in Call'
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S. L. HANSEN
Paint Shop
First St. East North of Tribune

First Class work done in PAINTING, KALSOMIN-
ING, WALL PAPER CLEANING

-:-SIGNS-:-
Show Card Writing, Decorating and Designing

The Best Artistic Wall Paper Samples
Shown at your Home or at Office

First Class Work Guaranteed

S. L. HANSEN
elEIRPLIOJEF.E.101E

p. 0. BOX NO. 345

Telephone No. 46
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Good Since 1854

Gund's famous beers have
stood the test of 60 years-60
years of steadily increasing ex-
cellence. "Eternal vigilance is
the price of victory"—Eternal
vigilance in the brewing of

9

Peerless
Beer

has won for it the fame it well
deserves for highest quality and
mellowness of flavor. Order a case
today. It enriches the blood and
aids digestion.

John Gund Brewing Co.
La Crosse, Wis.

MARTIN RAUCH
Wholesale Distributor, Round Up, Moot.

fornia and a substantial sum was rais-
ed for the benefit of the campaign
states, so the women all over Mon-
tana agree with enthulasm that, if
the women outside of the state are
willing to inaugurate such a plan,
they can certainly show the spelt of
self-sacrifice for a campaign which
effects them no vitally.
Innumerable methods, as original

Its those shown In the May 2nd Dem-
onstration, are being talked over;
wives will black their husband's
boots, they will sell cakes to their
neighbors who haven't yet realized
that they need the vote; they will
meek their own summer dresses. and
trim their hats; in fact all those do-
mestic traits that are not attributed
to the suffragette, will be turned to
good account in swelling the cam-
paign fund. GRACE E. RABBITT.
State Press Chairman.

G. 0. P. REGISTRATION IN
CALIFORNIA SHOWS GAIN

SAN FRANCISCO, May 5.—The big
lead in registration of republican vot-
ers over the other two parties in Call-I
fornia, and its significance as an indi-
cation of republican returns at the
November polls was the central

111 PIANOS and ORGANS
lIIIIIillllIiIulIuIlIItiIIIlIIIIiIIiIIIlIIIIlIIIIIliIlIllIilIlIIIlIIllllIIlIIIIlIlIiIIllIllI 111
Several kinds of pianos at manufacturer's prices— ill

EASY TERMS, MONTHLY PAYMENTS

C. F. ZOLLER
GRAND UNION TEA AND COFFEE MAN,

theme of the speakers who opened the
party's state campaign here tonight.
William A. Pendergast. comptroller

of New York, and a supporter of the
progressive party ticket in 1912. was
the principal speaker. He spoke
against amalgamation of the republi-
can and progressive parties and de-1

clared that the big progressive party

Is riding to a fall.

Stops That Itch.

Just a few drops of that mild, soot!,
Ing, cooling. wash, Meritol Eczema
Remedy, so highly recommended for
Eczema, and the itching and burning
Is gone. Don't fail to try this excel-
lentlent remedy for any form of Ec-
zema. We know Meritol Eczema
Remedy will give you instant relief.
Sold and guaranteed by Blalr's Drug
Store, sole agency. •


